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Do It With Madonna
Androids

Intro, (Electric Guitar Bass Tabs) G=the string (E,A,D,G,B,E)
& number=fret no. and NS=no sound, just hit the strings for
a drum-like sound

Intro:e3,e3,NS,e0,e3.NS,e0,e3.NS

VERSE CHORDS
                             G
You know Christina s got the body
She really likes to spin and twirl
                                 C     Bb
But when she s flirting with the camera
                             G
You know she s just a little girl

                             G
Now Pink is cute but still a baby
And she talks with attitude
                                C   Bb 
She has some spunks for a young lady
                            G NC
But what I d really like to do
CHORUS CHORDS
                         G    G7
I d rather do it with Ma-donna
G6            G5                  C Bb         
 She s what a woman s supposed to be
                     G              NC
Oh Madonna won t you do it with me?
VERSE CHORDS
When Britney sings it sounds amazing
I like her belly and her butt
But how would you like to be with her?
She s always hanging with her mom
CHORUS CHORDS
I d rather do it with Madonna
She s what a woman s supposed to be
The only girl I ll ever need
Madonna, do it with me
I d rather do it with Madonna, Madonna
She s really got me on my knees
The only girl I ll ever need
Madonna, do it with me,
Ooooo Madonna Ooooo Ooooo Oooooo Madonna,

VERSE CHORUS
I d really like to be with Kylie



I think she s really really hot
I wonder if I could get Kylie
To wanna do it with Madonna

CHORUS CHORDS,strum lightly
I d rather do it with Madonna
She s really got me on my knees
Oh Madonna won t you do it with me?

CHORUS CHORDS
I d rather do it with Madonna
She s what a woman s supposed to be
Oh Madonna come and do it with me
I d rather do it with Madonna
She s really got me
Have you seen that film clip 
Where she s wearing the cowboy hat and she s kicking the dirt
I wanna do it with
Oooo Madonna [till fade]

I think it s harsh to the unknown (well, maybe not well known
in, say, USA, but maybe world famous in some other countries)
musicians/artists.  They do exist, but just because they have
no official websites, they were deemed UBA
(Unidentified Band/Artists), which is really sad.


